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NOMINATED,

He Is Named as the Success,
or of Howell Jackson.

General;

THOUGHT HB WILL BE COIJFIBHBD,

Merchandise
Wo carry tli Largest Utsek

(

Groceries, Dry Goods
Attd FunKtnrTtna Gooni In the Southwest.

tfH

Ladies' and Mon's

Urn Krt.nc of I'rrtMfiit CUvtUnil
lUml ii 'Itolh llinnn of Cnnrm.
Nothing oriiiipnrlnno TraiiMOInl, nut
I'roliablr Wilt Hut ll rvr Katsral
I)7 Y.t,
Wahiiinotoh. Uco. 4. --Tim prosl- iiont yesterday tumiluatod Unfits W. I
IcckJmm ot Now York to bo awol5t3 Ingmachluc manufactured In tho
Unit'
JllStltf Of tllO Unlllll BlfttCH HaprOlllO 0(1 HtltiM. TlmUl U nn mntnll.Utln.. nf
court to iticwod tlio lto Howt-1It. cnpltol wlmtovcr. Thero U, prhap, n
Jnokion of aVnnca4oi. Mm tiomlnutf d cousolldattoti of
Interest! and nuncios
Wolinrd Olnoy tolw ecrctnry of ptnte.
through tho mcdlam of .nil Inilopoudont
. Hufiw W. l'coklintn in n roildcot of organisation whloh dtandi for tho
Rood
Albany mul Julno of tho court of
of thn pal lia n muoh a fur thi
of Nu-- York. JJU immo htu bcou
Tho plan U inoitly to !
inotillonod frcqiK'iitly for tho olllco to
wlitoli ho U nonituntcd todny. It Is toud thli yitom to orory atato nud
rory city In tlio oonutry. A separato
balluvod lift nomlimtfou will bo natli.
fnotory to fWnntor Hill, whoi ppv orKauitatlon will bo Incorporated iu
ultloii yttii tmcorsiful in prcventliifj tho eaolmtnto nml territory."
oonnriuatlonof
lioritbluwor Mid j
CITI2SNS OF UNITED STATCS.
Whcolor Pouklwm, thi two Nov V'ork
Til
I'lias InJUni Ar So llcolrl ljr n
crs whoo iititura woro noiit 111 by
JuJc.
I'roildant Clurohtud for tho tnpromd
juitlcoilti now hold br .Tunica Wlilto
a ruling
riimxix. A. T D'o. IJy
of IinUlann. Hcnatnr Hill on novond Of J ml co linker In tlio ttnliiil nmti
occnioii um pokQti very lilKhly of tho j court Iho Wnm Indian woro rooosulisod
Uultod Statos. Tho
tlou of .ludo I'cckhnm it U bouaved
trlboameti nearly 101 yoars ago were
tho oonflrmailon will follow !rodllr
subjects of tho king of Bpaln by
m U oonsHtout with tho lmportauco of
royal edict, nud tho rights of citir.ous
tho olllco.
bad boon guaranteed them by tho treaty
pneaioeNT's MSSSAoe.
wherein Arlr.ona was coilsd to tho
The dtutsloli nfTocts
rinitlieUl I'nrt nf Hip Dneammit tlio Unltrd Btates.
timiiy tliNisauil Arizona Iudiatli,
riluoliml l)lij.rtlnii.
WAiamxnTo.w,
Dc. 4. Tho presi
Sliuulil Hi. lilrmi limn.
dent' moJna(,'e, In Bonie reipocts, Is n
Sr. rnTKimauuu, liw. 4 Tho orari
dliappolntijinnt to many. Thoro was who takes n keen part iti Turkey,
1:0 rcunmmundatlon
nmdo for tho imp. as ill nil other Important iiuettlous,
ply of tho troatury dollcit. Iu tho til. said, whilo speaking very earnestly 011
viualon of forolffii nffalrs tlio portion de tho subject nt thn pnlnco of tho oztri
"Tho Bultuii shonld bu given tluto to
Voted to tho cnforcoiuont of tho M011.
roo dootrluo iu connection with tho carry out the promUod reforms whloh,
boundary lino dliputo nud tho iukoi-tlon- s tiudci'tho elreumstaufte, nro not easy
of noeomplUhinout."
roKanlliiit Cuba attracted apodal
These fow words throw more light
nttuntlou, but tho main lutcroxt
d
upon tho quit!on thau tho renins of
In tho rocomuioudiitioui
for tho haute politliiun which nro being dally
rutlioiiio.it of tho Krooubauks nud tho published.
Notwithstanding coutradiu-tlou- ,
of tho imtluual uaulclu Rys.
tho new seut from hers that thero
was nn "piiiento" between ltussla,
torn.
nud Trance to prevent tlm disinOflvbrnlof tho DimoaratloleadnrawM
dilTur with tho proKldout on tlm llnaif tegration of tho TtirtUli oiuplro remains
clal qunitlou ruftued to cxprcM thidr perfectly true.
optuloiib for publication. Too Itopub-llcau- s
Itepurl Conllrtiicil.
of tho noiiato du not npprovo tlia
Nkw i'oiiic, Deo. 4. Chief Judge
proiiduut'.i mc(aso to far in it oou u.tiy, witn .luilgs Oyornnil lloakstnvor,
conii tiuatiocs. Thoy all Jiaro coiijo. in tho fii'ticral term of couiiiinu picas,
thluit tujiny nidu: it. All of tfio lto liai coullriuml tho report mailt by
publlcau
who nro known m sound
Vnn Hooson ns refefee, in tho
inonoy luon woro rsmiolnlly diMtinaintod
two suits commonly known ns the
on ncoimut of this fcitrure 0! tuo mo. Flushing Joniey olub oaiej, holding
Tho silver in 1:1 of ooiirw, woro there was collusion botwen tho plain- tflRO.
very euiphutlo in thuir dlsaproval of
fudaut. J..
tlm president's Tiuws on silver. Tho 5ii- iu unit nlvou doolilou In
Silver l)tmoorut had very littlo to sav tliiTsult brought by Honry 0. Judsou
ri'ijardluff tnu
aid It w.u for against tho Flushing Joaltey club, Jtidgo
tho most pure u disappointment for Uelgerloh finding tho I'orcy Gray racthaiu.
ing bill la constitutional, whilo Judgo
lllsoholT decided ooutrarlly, also oocu-pioToot Milt JIllUlll I'llffUC.
Seats On tho bauoli.
Yasiiwotom.
Deo. 4. Tho consul
Rsnoral of tho Unliod Stnini in ltrnr.ll
Allulllng limits.
has roparted to tho stato department
Piimtix, A. T His. I. -- Tho Interior
that tliu foot and month disoaie Is quite
prevalent In tho state of Bao Paulo. A departmuut han oommottoed waric of al
rscsut ooiiimunloatiou to the Ulornph. lotting lands to Indian Iu severalty,
leal samuty of Frunco reports tho exist- - nud tho matter Is iu th- - ! auds of 0. M.
to Socrotr.ry
unco of tlio dUoaio in tho itat) of ,Mln- - Ujuuott, prlvatn seorotn
Hoke Smith. Mr. Honnot is now ill
PLujjIx and will tills week commence
tho division of thoailnHoud, Pima nud
rnrnbt tn I.'iuIitIMo.
WASHl.tOTOK, Doe.
The United Marcopa Indian rosorvdtlous into
States court of claims has romlftrnl n traots. It is of good quality and can bo
judsmcnt In favor of the city of Louis. irrigated from tho canals of tho Amorl-cavino tor $i7,ii.i3 on nooonnt of internal
Coustntatloit company.
revenue tuxns on dividends dcclnrod by
Mllltar; lleUjr IIIJ,.
the Inlsrillo and Kul.villo ltallroad
WiuliKcrroM, Del., Dao. i. Tlio
conipauy botwoeu tlio yoars I8D3 aud
pycllsm In tho relay taco from
1871.
Washington to Now York have nrrlvod
lii
Vulu
hero, 1 hour and 2d inluntcs ahead of
i:niiilon.
Ijostw.v. Dan. 4 A dwnatoh from schedule time. Tho NYllmltigtoii pacii.
Naples nay Mount Vesuvius is Iu erup- innkor mot Washburn mid Oilnou nt
tion. Throe dlstliiot torrents of lava Havre do Qrnco nnd tho lattor two rolo
Urn flowing from Atrlo del Cavallo, to lilktou, where Willis nud Hunnoil
liurnlng chcstnnt grove nloni! their tooK up tlm rnco to this city. Hero
dowuward path and falling Into the Moore wid Michael rcllevod thorn, start-luVotruiia, ft preoiiiloa between Monto
nt once for Philadelphia.
Bom a nud Collluo dol Salvotoro.
The (Urrlion Ianctil,
" An ONI
lloHlmiira rirm XVtlla.
Ci: ?ix.vati, Deo.
Nelson
lUt.TlMnttR, Ioo.
Stovoiiiou. Alox. A. Miles, commnnder of tho United
nndor & Co., 0110 of tho oldest and most Btntes nrmy, nccompnulod by Captain
prominent boot nud hn) Jobbers In Hal. Miehol of hi statT, visited Fort Thomas,
ilmoro, ma lo an nislRtimout for the Ky., nud lnspooted tho g.irrlsou. II.)
bsnellt of creditors. Tlio liabilities nrn received tho saluto of 13 guns attthorUed
Supposed to ho iu tho neighborhood of for the coinmauder of the hrtuy. lie
left Inst night for Atlanta, On,
f 50.000.
1
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A Specially,
Suits made to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Deming,

B. WORMSER & CO.

CLARK

TSt.

M.

& CO.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
Alio carry a full lino of Assortment of

Stapie'7ANov Groceries.
Highest price paid for.

.,

13gga

GOLD AVE.,

INT.,

and all country produce
DEMING, N. M.

JBOJLIOI--I.
DKALnn

in

the

Illghwt of

11

la LcaTenlng

P6wer.Ltct

liable Sales.
6ELL3

AEKAH3A3

rtttUrlng I'ramUtt
ftoiu nr
aooo

elv

S01111

I'tr

LAHD3

Powder

Iliait

Ont to Snrat
Wlttraby
Fat
Ifech It to tlx
Aerss of

HcM

Italy

ImlUlitiiKl

Ttrslvn unit

U. S. dov't kcpOti

Baking

The Latter Malccs Some Prof'

Onv-lta-

ACCIDENTAL

DEATH.

REICHSTAQ
OPENED.
,
Sceh Wai tha Coroner's Jnry Vvnllct tn And Km Maw
fettles
4
Comtntnod Its
"
tli lUtieuck Cnic
llirlliu
CltATTAKOixjA, Dao. 4
Tho coroner'!
llKiittX, Deo, 4. The relclist
ooa'
jury to Inquire Into iln oanso of tha vetietl toilny nt noon. A speech
fro
death of President II. 0. Dibowk of tho throno wns read by Prlnco IIohen
Dalton returned tho following verdloti loho,
tho cliauccllon After referrlngjot
"Wo, tho Jury wora lii to luqulre tho nnulTorsnry of tho tlcWrfts of I8T0'
Into (ho eauro of tho death of U. 0. 71, aiid
orglug thoynlchstng ifi coujuno'
Uabcock find (Hat tbo dooased camo to
ttonwlth thd Ftdcral govhroraOnt tcr
hi death from n pistol shot fired from i
contlnnd to build up tha united empire,
pistol In hi own hands, presumably ac- tho
foundations of whWi worO latd S3
cidentally discharged."
years ago, the speech saysi
Tho Inquiry was lengthy nml exhaus"Tho frloudly relations of the empire
tive, thn preponderance of testl'iiony with nit
ftrelgii mer conllnu
being strongly la favor of accidental
In conjutiitlon with ItnssU
ioatIi. Tho private nffalrs of the de nlid Frrtnco, Uennaiiy has endeavored
Ceased were iu splendid condition,
to prevent further complications wblcli
his wifo'i ostato of (ja.COJ, which woro throatonod by war botwocti two
1
iiltnct, ho loft tt prlvato ncooaut ol eastern Aslatio empires, niid
our on'
sovcnll tlicuinud dollani.
It wa
doavors havo been nttouded with ue
to conjecture any cauia for sui- cess. Tho dcplornblo ovcilCS in thd
cide, nltllougli It Is sals ho Had $50,001 Turkish empire nud
situation created
iliiuraiicd, glft.OOO of whluh Is nrddout thereby, havo our serious attention,
Insurance, but owing to tin m nn' IiIrIi Faithful to it alliances nud to tho triod
character aud reputation it would bo a principles of Gorman policy, the empire
violent assumption to think that sul Is over ready
lo cooperate with tho pow'
cido was for tho insurance,
crs whenever oalle-- upon by their inter'
Mr. Haboook was a genuine philanthropist nnd was the Idol of tho poorer rsts, runl to work for tho furthorauco off
tho oause of peace
people nt Dalton. Ho onmo from
i,
"Tho uuaulmlty of tin decision of all
K. V., threo yetirs ago.
powers to respect existing treaties
the
THE ITlTtsllAVr Qa'sE.
aud support tho government of his majA Man Clnlnu Its Itiiom Wliu Jtnr- - esty, the sultail, iu the establishment of
ilcrr.l tlu
the ordered state of things, justifies tha
V.'ir.
Danvimj!, Ind., Djo. 4 There were hopo that they Mill not bo wnutlug lii
sensiitlonal duvelopmonts hero Monday ruoccsj."
night In tho case of Hev. William
THE PRAYERS FOR INOERSOLL.
who wns rocoutly couvlotod o!
tho murdsr of his wlfo, nud Is rvlng n ( Hub Sari Ilia ClirlatUn SndtHTcrsrS
hlioulil Look After OroTtr.
llfosontoncn In prlsou. Ilinsliaw stoutly
Mi.nsuai'oup, Deo. 4. Colonel Rob'
protestodhis iuooenoo nud maintained
his wifo was ktllod by robbow who ort U, Iugursoll lectured last evencame to their liouso and left lit n buggy. ing at Ouuiuwa, lit. Tho colouol was
At tho trlnl tho ovldoueo failed to bear interviewed on tho UOOO prayors oftcrcd
Hlnshaw out and tho Jury returned n vcr- - for him on Thanksgiving day. Ho ii
IIL
.1.
nut visibly disturbed by tho prayers'
i
K''.wowoomulu"Asnor,iv
MUwhiiw
and states that whluh tho Christian KudanvorCrs of tha
tho '"uriUr wh" on' nation ore earning to be mado for his
P" 1 '0 ulh,t
two moil salvation, When asked If ha believed
V""""
,,,,W0,
1,l,or iu tho cfSciey of theso petitions ha
V1!"1' v'f
, "f0

lf

th 'flunnilils rUnUllon,"
MciiniiH, Deo. 4. -- Tho City of Hick-wa- n
has loft New Orloans for Sunny-SidArk., with Austin Corbln' Italian
colony. Tho contract with tho Immigrants shows that Wi nare of thosn
cotton laadi had baen sold to thoia foreigner! nt tho figure of (1090. Tho contract ontorod Into by thoso Italian people l of tho blanket variety, full of ravishing descriptions, which menu! nbont
ntiythlng that may bo desired. It reminded nil old PenusylVaulaii, who
acquainted with tho litstnimnnt,
of n similar sohemo put Into offoot by
Corbln In that stato aoiiio year ago.
Under Its operations Pontmylvuulu wai
liberally filled up with Hungarians,
Poles nud other nationalities, who took
hold of coal lands, nil to tho luimonsa
profit of Corblu.
Tho "contract,"
which I In blank nnd had been printed in pamphlet form, was scat torod over
that part of Italy from which tho colonist come, nud whluh tho Italians cling
to most tenaciously upon tholr arrival,

,

e,

bo-ca-

Di-sid-

iui-lb-

is ns follows)

Maw-ben-

I'tnr'

Illn-sha-

pur-chas-

ecu-turu-

....
',

Oor-man- y

iuoa'

NO. 31.

"Tho part of tho Snnnysldo plantation offered for nlo Is dlvidetl into 3W
lot of lt'4 nore eaoli. Large families
will have tlio prlvilogo of establishing
themselves on $H naros with double colonial houses. Knch lot include ono
colonial homo. Ilsforo departure for
tho Unltod States tho colonist will bo
prorJdol with tltlo of property, duly
signed by tho company, wherein it is
stipulated that Iho choice of tho lots
from I to U30 will bo b.uod nlona ou tho
o
order of dates of application for
followed by contract. In proceeding to tho measurement!! nnd division o! lots tlm Snnnysldo company, not
knowing niiyone, can bs guided only by
tho order of application as nbavo staled.
As to tlio purchnie, thn condition of
.
tmrehase nra oloarlr statod In tbo
traet, nccordlug to whluh tho rata of
payiuont whloh tho colonist uro o- m-palled to taako
to tho
corresponds
nmoaut of taxoi landowners nro obliged
sail:
w
to pay in Italy. Therefore, tho colo- "0!i. wo will havo to wait nnd ea
iiist, will find themsslves immediately
Ten
what wilt bo done. I sunposd that Ood
in tin very same eomllilo-- i as A freo- - claims he knows who klllod
Mrs. HI,,- - is busy yet with tho people' prayers of"
iiumvr nun proprwor ill it.uy, ami in siiaw, but refuses to tell, ns his life, ho thanksgiving
of last week nud has not
some rears win uo exomnt rrnm nnt says, would bu In datlgor.
Ashor ha got iirotlud to that yet, Wo
havo
' tituii piaoeil Iu
speeles of nuunlties. This result will
j ill nnd will be examined to wait nnd seC what will bo will
done If '
bo nbso'.uto'r obtiiiuod by tho coloulst, ' by the grand Jury. Ue is n man of good these prayors are
effective then the En
Ifactlvo nud Industrious, without tho rcputat loti.
deavoiors ought to go nftor Drover
I
Clovelaiul, Ills mossago reads ns If he"
need of any capital whatever, tbo comMiiontliluert Cnplurcii.
pany putting ltsslt In npoiltigu to
1'Al.vTsivii.t.B, Ky., Dso.4.
United ueeuta it. '
not only n dally living, but also Ntntes Iuterual Ilovsimo Airsnts K H,
INTERESTING 8UIT.
tho necossarloj to pay their rentals; nnd riemliig. DivldA. Qatos, John Unrton,
Ohio
Involvlne Sttxletn Criminal
ou this point It Is noteworthy tlmtthjj a. H. King aud John Oaudtli, nsslstod
Count Vp nt ChlciKU.
company is prepared to advance tho by threo Uultod StatM deputy marshal
CittOAno, Dec. 4, Tho Chronlolc
Inoney to tho ooloulits who may so
under ' ICtd'' Oroer made n rahl oa tlw
so that they can atitnd to their moonshine dlstlllnrici In Cumberland says the International complications
growing out of tho arrest aud imprison
work without any oaro whatever.
Va. mouutaliis In Fletcher county and
iu cutting up throo stills," nnd mcnt of nil American cltisen and a full
rloaJ mlvantnge of this company, with
arresting Will Hreedeu, "DIshop"atnnd. lutetprctatioti of Mexlc-t- criminal law1
tho view of furthering n muoh ns
will bs tho feature of tlirt (rial com
Iho interest
of tho colonist! Iford, John Jouea, Sam Cook nud Hand-forWright. Tho ofllaer in making n moncod yostorday bofori) Jtldtfa Neely
nnd for their moral and material beuo-liraid on Will Mnlllns' still were llred on In tho circuit court. Tho suit Ii
provide 10 schools nud ohurohoi from nmbusli nud
had n nnrrow oscapo. brought by Herbert D. Qeltr of Chloajd
nnd with haunts for toaehers
nud Mulllus succeeded In oscaplng.
ngnluit tho Mexican Central RslU
priests.
Also a postal
nud teleCuttlobutr Mluloc.
road comuatiy for M0.030 damwos toi
graph olllco: n navlngA banv, which
I.lluiiTV, Tcnu., Die. I,
Itobort false Imprisonment In the City of Mex
will pay
Interest at 0 per cont,
whilo tho oolonlsts pay only 0 por cent Turner, tho most outonslvo oattlebuyor fee, which has been sending In Cook
ill Do Knlb county,
misklug and thero county courts since 1603, and sever
ou the cupltal duo, ns stipulated iu
is no uicoiisiuorauio nuxioty ne to UU prouiluent Mexicans' nro already
nt saloj n goiior.il provision store, whereabouts.
Ills brother say that ho in regard to tho date.
Implements and utensils, etc., whloh has loft the country. Turner loft hero
Twrlvt DU of stfjctiBloii
will bo (tlrtctly placed under tho man- with four catloads of hog, and whdti luf
TexAttKANA, Ark., Deo. 4. At
agement of a person chosen by tho colo- - failed to return nt the tlmu In usually
nei
lusts nuu uoooptoii uy tliu company a does his friends tocamo nlnrmsd. 1M gro cakewnlk on the Itosboroug place,
negroea
nto at thoir
pharmaey nud all othor things which j owis tho tinitthvlilo bauk (U03 nnd Ov- rarthiscliy, ths
may condtico to tho protperity of nud erall Dros., nt Copllug, a still larger banquet a good portion of a hog that.
Uo is iudobtod to n number of had been slopped by ltsownoroiistryoh-nineconvert Snunysldo Into n Htiiall Italinu sunt.
Twelve guests have died audit
furmora from whom ho bought lion.
city. Tho object of tin. company Is, 11 In
brother says ho could not have lem half dozen other nto In bedi Walter
aside from tlio dsvjlopmoiit nf it own than JIO.OO'J with him.
, High bring tho information and says
legltlmnto interests, to create n model
ii Is customary to foed hogs on this
I'rrparlng to Cl,n. 1IbhI,
poison lu tho bottom nnd let the
Italian colony, where tho fnmlllos ol
OWI.KI4VII.1.B, Ky.,
kuow it to keep them from stoslt
Italian parciitsniay immlgrato to bettor
for tho nuiiual luoutlng of the iug tha meat whilo tho hogs aro runt
tholr condition! mul find lit tho otato ol
National Fox Hunters' club aro In Tull ulug at largo.
Arkansas, suited to tholr natural dispo- progress.
No clmno was
Important
sition, an
ogrleultnrnl ceutor, Uio tlmo bring di voted had bnilue'.J
ton
Durtk.il Mctlea I'or n
TrUU
vlthoiit fear or uncertainty for tho mor- lirotiiigof tho
inemtcra present todo-cidi'ltAKt'isc'ci, Nov. 4. Argumen
8A.t
row."
upon tiio tulM mid conditions to
It Is further sptclflod in this pamphlet govern the meet. Borne of Iho tost an. ou thn motion tot u new trial for Theodore Durraut was concluded yesterday
that tho Anchor Ltus Bteamboat com- imuls lu the Htnto nra prvaeut nud tlio" and tha
court will announce its deciiloil
pany asiiires them snoalal rates, beonusa Ust keiinsl lit tliu .oonutry nro repre- on Friday, It Is cousldored certain
tbas
sented.
Fose
year
this
pieu-tifnnw
more
li
said lino is more thau
tho
tho motion will bo denied nud seutoiiosl
8TATKAI13NT OVHlt OUlt OWN owners of tho Huunysldu
one
uud
nf
the
Iwst
meetings tn proliounced.
plantation nnd
has tho direction nud management the history of tho organisation Is
r.!wt nnd Kllloit s MlntiUi.
I have the only new thureof. "It Is, In fnoti" says tha pamMosTfiVAt.t), Alo., Deo. 4. Hot. Hi
Tnirii UnliUil.
mode of Wnll I'umt phlet, "negotiating with tho statu ol
that Iium iirtivuxl In Arkansas for tho cmstruotiou of a railPinnnuuo, Deo.
an old T. Lucas, a llaptlit mlulster llvlug noar
131 1'tnN.i thlbisetuon.
way truttkliuo :I9 Miles to tlio west fci town 20 miles from here, svas
William.
ralilad bv ,ur9 WIW i"6
iho ptirpono of putting Buuiiysldo In it squad of 0 Pittsburg iwlloo
Be0,' lu Ottwol growing oat of tUd,
oarly
t'till Itncof
communication with tha won nnd In di- inorniiig nua 10 twrsoini gathoml this
iu, ownership of laudi
rect communication with tho company 'rf For year gambling "sjwa caslcs,"
I
.
t'rottii to tioath.
headquarters) whlJh will bo in ths tnloous uud disorderly htiiuss havo boon
west.1 ii
Br. Louih, Deo. 4. An aged trattH
ruiiuitig wido opoiii uud tho town bengod 80i living
and Moses
It (ho nsinranco of tho company Is
came notorious fur its crime nud imW H.
fchniiti1 lio.tr thd Wabssli tracks ws
ami tho imiulgrautt of tho com- morality.
Only proprietor nud
.''
pany by "industry and thrift'' do
I'lifiiM IGMstsnle UlU'g,
were arrested. They wcra froxeil to dentil lii tha cold wsvt
struck
this
city
comn
Into
ooniplota
ol
ownership
lii riisoj
Toxhh tholr reipootivo li, acres ol lnitd, with 'placed in Jail hero.
,T"
'i
UO cupltal to pay for tho fruit of thcli
toll, they will, nt tho expiration of 3j
yoar. have paid not iJ033 for tho fan;,
ou Arkuiuai I'Oi acscs. but 13210.23.
Iu other words, tho interest ns distributed iu tho contract amount to I?I0.!M.
Dealers Iu
which, plus tha principal, amounts to
tho snuto nuu.
VRAM
tlsorgs tlifgory Ii-J-i
tluioMiNOTo.y,
Ills., Deo. 4. Ooorgd
Haddln aild Hnrin-f- llepftltcd.
Qrognry, a wealthy farmer and
of (his city, died nt hlshomli lit
IN
Normal. Ho was for many yoars thd
partner of Abrahsm Ilrolrjsw, Hlooniliig;
'l'hif Oallup Siddio A Bpotlitllyi
ton's milliot ilre plowmakor, Ho win
EVERY OAHMEHT
DJ5MINQ, NEW UEXrCO nged Cfl, nml wa a natljc of .Knglatid,
-
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AZ
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QiUx
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Dry Goods,

1895.

G,

CON0Otl0ATIOfJ.

lUgseU in Ciintml nit Soring MrMn
Bulrs lit Tlili Country.
ClJJVsi.xttiJ, Dsc. 4. Tho newly
American Sawing Mnohlno
company, whloh wa organised ly
Clovelaud inon, I planue I to control
tha sales of tbo ontlra sewttigmaohlno
product of tlio United Btntes. Detail
of tho purchase h:iro JtM boon tumlo
public by l'rcttdcnt FrauJc Mack of tlio
company as follow! t
"Tlio object of tho organisation Is Id
ooinbltio all agendo into ono Contrnl
boor I" each city tuul town and (o di

itiuiiu-facturora-

Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand

Lln

MUQE

JF1UDVY, DECEMBKR

's

guar-auto-

d

Boots,Slioes, Hats,
s...

HUNT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

TRUNKS and VALISES.
Clothing,

Boots,

Shoos,

and Shirts

mado

to ordor

do-sir-

pos-slbl-

d

t,

n

Deming, New Mexico.

mil-ltar- y

Fleishman & Beals
Suooessors to SMITH

Go.

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES

lARDWARE

1

ho

con-.tra-

j

g

111

I.-- Major

New Goods, Low prices.
:ii:s

Special Attention to mail OidoxB.
Gold

1

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN C0RW1TT.

i

IC.

.m'rJ$

VV.MAN.

GORBETT &WYMAN,

use-Silver,

rv

Gold,

.
.
Load,
Any two, aamo pilln, AH three, entno pulp,,
-Other Metals In Proportion?
.

033?osxi?Er o, tea-ihox io,
s

1.00.
1.00
1.00

CORI3ETT & WYMANi

WALL PAPER,

MAYFIBLD

i.eo

??,

s

lr

if

m.

2,00

throe-fourth-

TLlftLE,

XD:d:f:rt:-- 3

tiitr.N ah ri,tiwn on hanm mami

''A-

a,l

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
-

i!n

o

Avenue,r

DEMTNtij
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Dc

o&

LEVI

SON,

STRAUSS St CO'?

Baddies and Harness.
s

inaui".-fnotiir-

.

GREAT REDUCTION

Cluld Avtmuo,

.

.

PRICES!

66PPER RIYETED CL0TH1M
QUARMTIID.

i

N ervous
Tifi

sswtMssi

to

Pur
,

mHn ifct

soaewM

to

tfcs ewip

va

fcmstel hi

fc

Blood
lnHh

( every ergm aM
Ihsaaes taw
( la txxty
tie
upon ike
jmtHy ol tk Weed. The wkole worM
Mm a4Urel Mew iMtlflr is

imtto

kMi

Hood's

aparilla
Sart
Ai
tfcetetote it hi Mm
reMabre medicine (or

Ml true end

kyoh ropU.

It make th

bltxnt par and fcUhy,
and tint eure
tvohih, tasks
the ntrve firm tad siroeter, gtvea sweet
lPi mental Vigor, a (food appetite,
perfect dljostloa. It does kit this, anil
curts Scrotal, Eeieme, orBalt Hlieum
and all other blood UIMe, because H

Makes

Pure Blood
TUiatts prove eTerr

word wo hava

add. TbouMuda ol voluntary testimonials fully establish tbo (act thai

Wood's
1
Be

r.t.

Last week n man slipped up to us and
said he weuld pay ua every rent he
owed ua If bo lived until Saturday night.
Wo presume the matt tiled. Auother
atd ho would pay ua In n tiny or two m
sure cs we were born. Qulryt Did the
man lie or ware wo over born? Another
enld he would acttlo an auro aa shooting.
no are lead to thoconeluslon that shoot.
Inj la not very certain, Another hoped
to go to tho devil If ho did not pay us lu
three days. JInreu't aeen him atneet
suppose he has gone, but truat he haa
not hoped iu rain, Quite a number
aald they would ceo ua
They
havo been stricken blind or cUo
row baa not come.

petrill

cures

Sure
t.r

an ordt enn be drawn to fXX),
Tbh
form of order will bn urnlatied tin
posloiMoa aa soon ua tko old aiitiplv la
crhansied, and JaHtiary 1st all villi be
provided with them. In making change
the department very often prtfgrcaiei like
crab backward. Tbo old money
order form In use prior to July, 180J.
was much almpWr and equally as safe a
tho
order coiiled from the
oHpreaa companlei, IhoCOO limit was
expressly made for tho accomodation of
newspaper men.

i

"ITnod fUriapAfilla cured our boy ot
eciema which phralctnns trratea in
vain." I'UAXK W. IlnAPl.fnY, 828
Johtnon Avenue, Trinidad, Colorado.
Hood' Pills eure oil liver III, eonitlp.v
tton.blUoiisntJi.tliklieau'aelie, Inillccitlon-Ka- .

'JIHE

HEA'DLIGH'li.

FOBUBHCD EVEKTIBlDAr.
-t-

HEADLIGHT

TAB

Vrar In Ail

II jr Ik

ir-

it nm iaiu

vine...

PUBLISHING CO,
a

lueuiteuicv

.

i

win u cnnrgPtl

ltiii.Hets

I ff
KhigU Copy

iu

13.00

wait
MS

awn bo bore and .with It
tunnlug factory for Doming,
IBM will

Under tlm reorganization there ia
ngniu talk ot the Santa Fo building tho
extrosfon from Demlng to lleuion.

i.iout.
Tho democrats received audi n thor'
ough tanning last election that tho erection of tho proposed tanning factory hero
Ii considered rather unnecessary by tho
weal parly.
(
Tho hobo Uurilvliin In town In great
numbers, and ho la without cither tbo
ability or Inclination lo cct nwny. A
chain gang for work on the public itrcota
la tho proper romcdy.
i

nnoui to bold a convon.
Hon for tho purpose of pending a com
mlttco on to Washington to nak for
statehood. It la not a bad ichctuo for
uiuanoma

ia

xtow Mexico to adopt.
Cattlo buycre tiro Infesting Demlng
and nil other shipping points In south
I'm New Mexico until they nro alm-xi- t as
numt roui at tho cattle lit to ship. Cattle
nro going to bo cattle next year, na tho
rnngea are likely to bo denuded ot j oar
llnga and

nemlng It filling up rapidly with
winter rciIdriiU. It la oitimated that
there In alroady a larger wlntor populn
tlnu here than over before If Dewing
had takt r ni great palna to advertlao
Ilselt as a rcfugo from northern rlgora m
ntlicr plncea havo done there would not
bo an empty room or ait empty houeo In
town.

in

Tho Hr.wiwoiiT Inadvertently failed
to mention tho eighth birthday annlver

aryof the Lnrdaburg Ultml.

Mt

model ty forblda ua proclaiming tho Lib
tral the beat paper In aouthern Now
Mexico, wo can must gladly da no, with
tho alnglo exception of Hie Hhkai.kiiit.
lny It proxper long and Editor Kcdzlo
1th It.
Allen Kolley, ol the Ioim Crucea Dune
the Hr.AUi.iaitT ugulu for
incorrect grammar. We do not profrna
to poftorsa tho wonderful knowledgo nnd
Hiilahcd edacallou that tho egotlat of tho
Dmocrut clalnia and admit that mil
takca uro frequently made In tbeao
columna. Neither do we poeicaa tho ly
mg qualillca ot Kdltor. Kolley.

tro(,namt

train led of Jlexluan catll which
irrlvc'd on tho Chicago market early lait
week ii rpokett of aa followa by the
llroeder'a Uaittir, of that city. There
were 501 head In tho conalgnmcnt, aver
aging 811 Ibi., uud they were bought by
Nelion Morrla at $3.70. Thoy were
about the aaino quality na Texaa graaa
cattle of tho lame Height and Bold at
about the aame price. The duly of 20
per cent ad valorem amounted to about
f'J per head. Tho cattle brought 19,
UlOaad the freight and duty footed up
A

The recent licit atrlltca mado In the
Victoria district In thin county ii merely
an tnuitratlon of the wonderful mineral
rexourcce about Doming,
lleio ia
crimp which baa tieeu practically itband
otid for yearn. Two worthy young men
row worn onu wituin a raw woeua aro
kblppiiig ore by the carload averaging
over 1,000 to tbo car, The atrlka at
Cook'i I'eak la h similar Illustration and
llio Irsi Hcrmanst) la allowing up equal
ly well, DhiIuk la n natural mining
center and Ike ouly wonder la that tho
Health lit the aurroundlntr tnountiilns la
not more eagerly sought otter than Ii la
Tho Pottoftlea Department ltaa ugul
tHaneed the uionev order frtns. bu)
fffiel tlx tiiasnum umm fer wliidh

ileipltethe ae.itlmnnlal sympatliy and

Cowboys Arrested

dventtirtHM mtpport aroied In America
by ttorlet of cruelty and the natural love

ot liberty.

t

Tho Headmoiit la frequently told that
it should bo "raising tho devil" about
thin, that and the other thing nnd at
taching everybody and every Institution
right nnd left abcordlng to the Indlvldu
al prejudices ot Ha various Informants.
o dcslro to say right hero and eay It

emphatically that unlets the Hkaih kiiit
can proclaim good It has no drslro to
mako malicious attacka nnd iltl Its cot
umnawith pcraonnl fight for other poo
pie. The IIcADt.tutiT Is a Demlng in- tltutlon, devoted to the upbuilding and
progress of tho city and wo bolluro in a
conservative courio In all matters and
whero nothing good can be aald, silence
la the beat courao to bo adopted.
Hie oxports from Mexico Increased
las' year to a valuation ot tSO,000,000, as
compared ltb f l'J.OOO.OOO for tho year
revloua.
This enormous lucrense la
duo largely to tho development of Ua
silver mining Industry. One ot Mexico's
great natural products la atlvcr, tho aame
la truo of the United Slates. That
country, Instead of throwing every ob
stacloltt tho wayof mining Ihlo precious
inotiil, footers It with ovcry means at Its
command, Free coinage exists there In
till Ita freedom luat as it existed In the
yearn ago,
United States twenty-threTho financial heads of tho Mexican gov
ernment leo In tho establishment ot a
monetnry system based on n motal that
naturo has given It with such n lavish
hand, the sccrot to succoss. Ten yeara
ago, political economists in tbo sennta ot
tbo United States prodlcted that Mexico
would bo bankrupt It sbo continued ill
ver
hut the result haa
proved the title, absurdity of such dlro
foreboding.
When It la maintained that
the United States cannot adopt a blmot
alllc policy of froo colnago without the
aid of the Enaterti IJomUphcre It plncea
ua iu nn undeilrnblo position of being
compelled to ttclcuowledgo tho anperlor
foresight arid intelligence of our nolgh
bors to tho south ot ua.
mono-meUIIIs-

CMIVtLANIVM MI'jjilAUK.

DEMING

r-- :

ot!

hiJMlk Lote sail

CO.

loek of

WAND-

-

In Paactfta ef One to Twenty Aefes, tmtwmiktg th Tawn el
Uemlisf,

eenvfllntly

located to the
pottoffice, with

aWfert

ami

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Fig:ureft.

Terrible Racket

Thsyhave an laexhauttlble supply of Water, asd will eeaVU'
te furnlih aulMcloMt IrrlgMlon for all the lead tksy sell.
Those anticipating setting In Demlsg wautel ele
well lo apply soon and secare lands end lets
avearest, the reservoir aad plrrelUe. Tm
Company will sell tks

t

follows, But Racket
Come and boo your- -

Lty4m at)

Rsy ryn7cpi

TKHM8, Twenty.lre per cent, cms the Mrst paymeat, the Hkir
IHiymeata to be dlvhled to suit the purchaser at the
low rate of percent, per annum,

"WE LIE!"

A miner's Inch af water Is equsl to 9 gallons per minute,
18,600 gallons of water will cover one acra of ground
Inch deept 300 ttaltons of water per minute wlllcorer one acre
Inch deep lu one hour.
of land
21OO (rations ef water per m Inn in will cover ten acres one
half Inch deep In ene hour, or 'M acres In 84 hours, or 200
acres every ten days. This, when everything Is fleoded ones la
ten days) but In fruit orchards and vineyards, where, the rowa
are wide apart and the watering confined to the rows, less thau
half the water Is required, Alfalfa requires only one flooding
after each cutting, and la usually cut about once a mxitb
the leasoa ot six months, Canfgre requites water only twice a
oa-k-

WE KEEP EVERYTHING.

one-ha-

THE RACKET.

Ilia a fact that our present financial
condition has not been relieved as It
would have boon It wo had more money
in circulation. The panic ot 1803 was
produced mainly by the, scarcity ot
money In circulation and the high Urllt
Tho tariff has been slightly reduced and
-- DJIALKItlXmore money Is now being circulated and
as a result we have obtained partial ro
lltr, but our relict will not bo complete
until tho money In the banks and private
hoards It relcoied and let to work.
Thla cannot be done so loug in there
la a proipcct at a rise in the price of gold,
or any decreaeo In the prlco ot sliver
bullion, which Is tho same thing In ef
IF1
fectfor so long us we havo silver nud
gold as (loatlug together with the prlco
of the bullion In each greatly dispropor
tionate, the two metala will bo lighting
each other for supremacy In the money
Thi but plteo to bay
market, speculator will bo roaplng a
harvest nu business will suffer.
Chcnpcst Prices,
Beat Goods
At present the tendency is to keep
both metals out of circulation; the pre
NEW MEXICO.
judice In the cast tends to koep, and DEM1NG,
does almost cntlroly keep silver out of
clrsulatlon coat and north of tho Minis-slpp- l
river, and tho fluaucial policy of
the United Blntea treasury cauira the A SOLID
always
Sarviuble, Stylish,
hoarding of gold, so that tho silver which
shoe interest
:
: : reader
Keep-tshape
ought to bo Hawing In tho channels ot
trade !a lying Idlo In the treasury, and
Our stock ot footwear h
gold Is In the vaulta of banks, walling
made ip of; just tlib
for a rlso In prlco ot fund. Property ia
uluis of goods, ns wr
not rising to lis normal prlco hence, It
as
liandlo luch Hue
requires a great deal of property to be We Carry an exceptionally pretty Una of Tal- llanati & (ton's MmiV
g
considered security for a small loan ot ent Leathers for evening wear, as well as Dane-In- Short, 1'ow'a $4 00
Pumps of all descriptions.
llanu Welt Ultnes, uur
money, nnd for thla reason nlso, bankers,
til & Whrelur's Fine
In
Our Ladles Shoes aud mao)
altbot jh anxious to loan money, require AIho Slippers. In Fart Kverythlng
1'rlces.
for
Line. Write
ntliprs
such vest security that but very few can
Mall Onion will receive our boat attention.
borrow nry money.
Thla paralyzes
money Industries and we cannot expect
much rollot under our preaont policy.
If people could seo the truth that the
colnago ot all tho silver and gold wo can
get hold of would make money plentiful,
cause It to circulate freely, ratio prices
of all kinds of property, enable debtors
JIASLTACTTItEtl Ot
to pay their debts, mid give an Impetus
to commerce, It would not bo long be
fore times would be moro prosperous
than we have ever seen.
Thla la tho ouly remedy, and It must
sooner or later be administered. We
- - NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
have Buffered tho evtli ilowlng from a
scarcity ot the circulating medium too
loug alrcudy.
Tho population of the
United Blntea Is constantly Increasing
whilst our currency circulation la con
stantly df creasing. People generally d
DSAUSB IH AND
not see this but tho results will cauco
them to opon their eyes.
The defeat of tho democracy in tho
list two yeara la attributed to this causo.
The people law -- jmetlilnc was wrong,
Ropatrlng Done on Short Notice.
and unjustly blamed the democratic par
ty with tho result. Tho present republiFitoteraphi of my make ot baudler furnished on application.
can congress will not help matters much
unlets tbry change their policy entirely,
but we oxpect to see a great landslide
against republlcac'im next election for
many voters aro Intliiencetl In thotr voting by tholrldeaa ot tlnnnce,
Tbo money qttcitlon haa not yet bo- coma n party Initio, but unless we got
freo colnsgu It will be, and th party
that mttkea that Its rallying cry will be
the iiuccesiful one, just si soon aa tho
subject of money clicutatlon la generally

JbL xviclciei?,

lf

lf

fr

year.
ErttflMtetl V4tte ot Croa Pr4K4 In tMs Sc4tM UsMrtr
IrrlgfttlMr when Prefer ly Cnltlva4ca1,
Corn, oats and barley,..,,,,,,) R0 to $ 75 pernere)
CO to
"
AlfHlfrtstitt Oanalgrt.,
75
"
Bwoot potatoes
2G0to 300
"
200 to 350
Assorted vegetable
StH) to COO
"
ApplcB, peaohea ano pears
"
200 to fiOO
Btnnll frultrv
"
200 to fi0
Gropes
Water rental f 10 to $20 per acre per an num.
Prlco of lanils, with wator rights, $100 to $30
,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

-

,.,

LOUB

per acra, aecordlug to tilntanoe from tewn.

at

DOES A

OLD AND NEW

Good-weui-

Pretty

Mr

ii

ih

MEXICO

j

Improvement

SHOE.

Company.

!;:::

.

i BUSINESS

JOHN OORBETT,

Call It

a Craze.

fi000

-

easily formed, but almott lninMilble to shake
Women utusllr brain taklus them to re- rinv neauacne anq ooii r it to the
powder
irlate any little pain orac they
be iiitijrctcfi to. anaI anally like the motphlo eorooltim luml.r.'l intoiheliaii tortakln
(hem rtfiilarly. Imrnlii that they are In Dain
If they happen to rau Ihtlr rcautaf doe,"
In nine catea out of ten. the trouble le

Gold Ar.,!

I guarnntco my

or pm, 'rieeMnirct.
lets' si worth
than Ihtlr weletit 12

8. Vaaflaiew . H3

boM, If for nMMot else

hlttohs,".
lltiatotutt
...
f

Deming Transier'Co,

GOLD AVENUE,

initial
W. R. MERRILL, Manager.

LOCAL EXPRESS:

icy of superlative

aud bewitching

slaters

alio ImtL

HAY, GRAIN,

HMD

I00D fild

COAL

WAGON

MATHEWSON & ORCHARD,
Z.AKZ VAtLKY,

DEMING, N. M.

Oensrat Orealy4 l'un.
General Grcely of nrctlo famo i as
distinguished iu tho eoalal circles where
ho Is known tut iu tho field ot polar exploration. Drnvo ruid gallant, ho is n
great favorite iu society, but it ia doubt- rut it ho Iim ouywuero it moro orueut
admirer thou one small maldon towhota
he stands as a kiilht "sans roprocl"
Bho was the host's daoKhterat an afternoon reception whoa Oeuoral Greoly
was tho Hon of tho occasion. Tbo belles
of tho town were directing nil their toI

LIVERY AKO FEED STABLE

DJDMING.

Cuntomors Batiefaction.

com-panlo-

fi

Dbminq, New JIuxico.

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

po.

It usuatlr cotnea on In
the foreuoou. At biv
dinner I eat wy rrxvlar
local, aed take oue or
two of Doctor nerce's
Ml
lately after, sad In tb
etnirftc oi an nor ra
aeadache U cured an
o had aanei. I
iwtlir every way for
hevlnir taken .them
pot W0ft, m H utust
eftcrltklur other kind

blowPin.

Meat Market

glances at tho hero, who, however, ignored those enticements nnd aaked to
miss to the
accompany tho
dining room. Delighted beyond ri.casure
at this unexpected attention, the child
aocoptod mu wont proudly ut, scarcely
knowluK whuthur tho iwhvl he brought
easily
l.
swallowed)
dose)
her wore chlokou or sawdust Tho crownone utea, alwwt tit favor. They
tlvely curt sick headache and remove ing joy cntuo, howevor, when, talkiug
to her as if she "had been Mrs. Clevethe disposition to it,
n
Mr, K. VASOASOX, of Oil'r UU. Ubtr Of., land, " to quote her own words, her
,
fifth., writes i "I not
asked bow many brothers aud

A

I'B.Y.McKBYES.-Agent- .

Hahnbss.

HE)NRY MEYER,

in the stomach and liver, Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove (he
offending matter which deranges th
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
I'ierce'a Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely or me purest, conccntrateu,
vegetable extwcU.
One Pellet is a
sugar-coatet-

abovo Company tlcilrea to call the attention
Z The
.
-- I
I.I
mu ouiivimtcbi,.a iu
uisatiiiuao ni'i'Hiiig If
iiuuivs ntu al.
the fact that tin better opportunity can Lo
luuuu hi uu Ayi.Hiftut vjiautj wut i m

HENRY ISTORDHAUSi
&

RESIDENCE LOTS

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,

Mmumotimeu of Saddles

OW.tKKI Of THE- -

I DEMIFQ TOWNSITE

PEW, the Shoe Dealer, El Paso, Tex.

In hla mcisngo to congress President
Cleveland dwells at length upotf our tor
olgn relatione and local conditions.
Ot
the financial rondltlona he snyst "The
present assemblage of the legislative
brnuch ot our government occurs at a
tlmo when the Intcrcela ot our pcoplo
and the needs of the country glvo special
prominence to tho condition of our fur
olgn rotations and tho exigencies ot our
national finances, I therefore deem my
oxocutlvo duty adequately performed at
this tlmo by presenting to congrcra the
Important phuiea of our situation as ro
tated to our Intercourse with foreign nti
tlona and n atntomant of the llnauclat
probloms which confront ui."
t'rrsiuont lovomnu expnuni the ue
cenalty for tho Morgan eyndlcata con
tract, and dcclurcii It at Its aeielnn In
July tongreia hud authorized the lieu
ance of three per cent bonda, f 10,000,000
would have been enved.
Bpvaklng ot tho propnaltlou to relieve
tho tlnacnlQt eltuntlon by the free coin
age of silver at the rutin ot 10 to 1 tho
president declares that no government, understood,
no human contilvitnco, no net ot leglata
tlon has ever been able to hold tho twn
metals together In freo coinage at u ratio
of appreciable tlKfcrenco from that which
la established In the markets of the
world. A change lu the standard to all
AN ALARMING
STATEMENT
ver monometatlam would, ho eaye, bring
CONCERNING
WOMEN.
n collapse to our outire credit s;ntcm.
rocommenua
on
appro HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.
ino rrcsittout
prlatlon for the surrey ot tho Alnikan
The AV" Par 7Vrt
"The hsbllof
boundary also tho aunt ot
lu
l IncrrMlnr lo id
iklnff hrirische powders'uni
stnrmlng
extent mone arcil number of wo- ot
llrltlsh seating claims
full settlement
men throughout the country. These pawatre e
comtnlaslou to settle tho boundary their name Indicate, ire cMlrnni by the mint).
facluters to he a ooslttre ana ipted cur I
lines with Canaan la urged.
Tnrm nf likdetie. lit Ulnv Ultl tilth
to
Vencxuela, the Preal
In rofernnce
luiJInt U mnrphln. opium, corslne or to
other tqmllr Injurious drug- haying tcsdtt
that Great
llrltoln submit
dent suggo'ls
Its claim to arbitration.
Touching briefly on the Hawllan
question, tho I'reildena ouda by suylng.
shut Mr. Thurston, the Hawllan minister
furnished abundant roaaau tor asking
that he be recalled.
The Preaiticnt rccommontta mat am
baisadors and mlnlaters at foreign courts
be provided with cdlrlnl residences. He
suggesta that while avoiding the glitter
and show of foreign nations, thla country
should not suffer by comparison tbrougli
the shahblncsi nnd parilaiouy ot ila
diplomatic corps,
Owing to tho growth ot American in
tercets In foreign countries the improve
moat of the consular lerrlco Is urged
in accordanco with tho recommendation
ot secretary ot state It has boon decided
to fill consular xaltlons paying from
11,000 to I)i!,ft00 annually by a promotion
or tratwfer from some other position In
the iwpartmont of state. 'J hew pretau
tloni nre to bp mado by examination and
Include Kn places. Leglilatloti la ucu
ed for conaular Inapection,
The 1'retltlent naka e Illation ta break
tho wea-t- nr agreemen ujU U.1....1.
nun;,.
country is jointly bound with Ennlnnd
U
to
uid emaiiy asiume manigemaut In

AND

our stock, nioved to larger quarters
and in general raited at j
i :

rbltrator.
The resumption of specie payment by
Chill l
regarded as ovldeurlng the
ascendency of wound financial principles
In that republic. Tho cloieof tho Ch.
war has developed ado-mestlo condition In the Chlneio amplre,
which has called for prompt attention For the other
owing to the manifestation ot the nvsr-ito- a is our name.
nt the Oblneto to nil foreign ways
nd undertakings, and mob attacka mi 8t If wether
foreign mlfulnui causing much loss of
Itfe and property, havo been tbo result.
MOUr.t CIHCt'LATIUN,

WATER

LAND

At sow

An they prist down the street by the
startling low Trices At which we are
We have increased
oiling goods,

1'reatdent Cleveland notes the open
ing of tlio free wool market In the Argentina Itepubtto nnd also that the
boundary difference! between that na
tion end Drazll have been ssttled by ar- Itrallon, In which this country acted aa

r

o

Merchants who tlcslro to placo their
Christmas goods am! novelties before
tho public can do It In no better mnnnar
than .hrotigh tho columna of tho IIkad

itomop Bpeckl attention la called to
tho sltuatloB Ih Cuba and the attlct noil
traHty of title Kovernment hi ailvlaod,

K. X.

United States Mail, Express

anil Stage Line,

Fortunate Accident.
thourima donna sobbed.
lly years of hanl study havo gouo for
NEW FOUR HOUSE CONCOilD COACHES
tiotuing."
"Alas, what is tho matter!" asked
her ni aid.
"My iirospccts aro ruined, all through
s Avretciiou uocitient. Just us I was up
prondtlng tho tmd of iny aria n horrltl Leavo Lako Valloy Dull)', 011 Arrival of TrnitiB, for Hillnliordiigii
uug now on tno stage nud lit ou my
klugntoti, always conucctliiK with Trains on
iicck."
A, T. Ss B. P. 11. II. golhif East.
"And you (0x00011?"
"I did. What clso could I dor It wni
my jait occno nud I had no chruico tore
deem inytelf."
The ball sounded nnd tho maid Mt
Bottncwl a mrui tnm tho theater.
"Bhow him in," said tho prima don
Bo. "I may ita well meet my fate at
once, it is my dismissal from the com'
TI10 beat equipped eabllsliHient
pany,"
and most complete line of
"Bouso me, jda'am, far dlatnrbla
you," said tho visiter, "but do iuuagi
wonts to know did yoa run away from
. as well ns everything kept by a
your curtain rocull 'cttuW yoa was took
first clans house
sicjr,"
"Na I am pcrfootlr well."
Whoti emMlming for aliipjnont la rotjuirod Wiro
"All right. That'll enso his rnlml
All ordern for Xaibalmer or for
Ho says that screech you let out at the
OooiIh to receive promptattentioH
wind up was tho finest high 0 ke'l
and qulok dollvery ahottld be
heart! In years and you've got tho tows
through a reepoHs4ble
wnay over you.
wwsHlujttoa Star.
A

"I am lost I"

and

Undertakers & Embalmers.

Wood, Cloth. & Metalio Casket

Bho replied, "One brother and one
sister, the boy tiotwocii," and added,
"Soma person call ua a iutndwlr.li, but
I think that Is rather hard ou tus girls,
bocauso everybody likes meat no wtscit
IMaHlaa)
ttM ttl
better tlum brend."
"X MHderstaatl you've
"All, wy dear," said tho general,
keep bergiun awajrr'
with n tow, "not vrheu H is so well to "Yea."
bred.
any
"You are not
Can any incerer rt puns drlvo from
Buppoao"
night,
I
then,
pluni-nre
tho lnnld'a incinory her excltwlvo
"Ou r Yir Use 4esi."--Los4lu this onoT New York Times.

Worlc
dy
llUUHO.

klt

oai

ItK.

wotctt Open
Tie- -

Gl-xxr,sBLiatooa.aJ

Rooma No. 415 El Fmo Btrwt, El Taw, Texas,

"

nd Night.

Bmeron & Berrien.

ua,

i.,f ft
Hit U uc ttalu In lifiir Unit relittlou (n
thlssuutttrte'siorii country tlmt Deitvor

JIMG, NEW MEXICO
3mm

with

MM

fteta (kawndif!

IT! IATUIAIi
MioMtikiofB
.

C'Mtgr

Dcmlaf.

Constat) tVS Solo,

Mo(fMnl

Undtr and brtlrtat (tin anttr of tiU Itmnt
ontotConrtof Jaitlraof run In ind tor Prv
mm ii, urnniuouoij, asw mmico, in ins tin

MlftliHtCswpl- -I
OrcM CMlloJUn.o Tho oripiniivtr

Tot

iM Ska WrM-W-

uotanierclsl,

vit&t,

tr

I,C)tll9,

people,
Industrial and

ALL

Rrt C'llmU
JTlxProton
Almost

Pr'.--

ItANCIt AND CAT

tUnn. Alamo
llnacn, at toullitrn
and ol riaraarap

imv iimi iu mm nirvciou,
nanra an ctmracf 7in nT b
win wimin fgii
iwrnniMr, A. It. iBn.in Ironi Ol IB
ltthau
Isiiiljr oeeupled bj AlUrl Lliidiutr In itlii town
it

im

BMIrowS

aauthncitan
lltant rountr,
hair MarJco,

rn,

nrUl Cater,

tal line. The railroad
engaged In the conduction of both great
jsttins were prompt to reallzo tho coning impertanco of the town, and Its
growth from tho very ouUet win mold
and iteady. Blue then tho Banta Fo
branch to flltver City haa boett built from
Denting and the Houthern Pnclflo hai
foien extended to Kl Paso, thare connecting wllh tbe 0. H, & 8. A. and tho T. P.,
Is a railroad con- to that Demlnn
lines radiating
having
Importance,
of
ter
to the north, louth, eait and went. Another railroad tho North Mexican Pacific,
s projected South Into Mexico, opening
to commorce ono of tho rlclicit sccllous
of the American hmnlBplinre. lie total
y

intlcago will bo 1,202 mlleit and It will
extend to aunyiims on the eouth and To
polobampo on tho west, located to the
outh'of Doming aro the Mormon colo-ulenumbering over 10,000 people, tho
trade of which, a well a the many rich
mining enmps In northern Moxlco, comes
to Uemlujr.
Denting la In tho vory mtdit of a rich
etrWculturtil and fruit raiting center. Ir
rigation entorprlses are under way for
the Immediate development or uio won
derful roiourcco In litis line. The Itlo
lllmbros Initiation Company havo n
plant lu operation to tho north of Dent
in;: and havo nl ready roclntmod 2,500
acrei. Tho Doming Lands Wator Com
natty have over 0,000 acres Immediately
surroundlne the city, upon which It Is
preparing to put water. A reservoir ol
43.000.000 capacity has already been con
structed and o, system of water works
provided for local use. Tho city lies lu
the rich Mlmbres valley, under which
Hows tho submerged .Mlmbres river. An
. Inexhaustible quantity of water can bo
ublducd at n depth of forty feet. Tho
soil Is rich, fertile and readily cultivated,
Wluilmlll Irrigation for five snd ten aero
tracts Is dotting tho country wltii small
farms and gnrdens which furnish com
fortablo llvlugs to heir ownon.
TSl la pollinated that thero will ho 10,000
acres under Irrigation In tho Mlinbren
valley wlrhlti tho next flvo years.
Denting as a hoalth resort I without
equal In the world. Its altitude Is about
4,3.10 feet. Thoulrla dry and bracing.
The maximum tompnrattire Is 00 degrees
and tho mlulmum ?8 degrees. The evor
uresent breoxo from tho surrounding
mountains so tomrors the boat that It Is
uover oppressive. 1 ho nights nro Iitvarlablv cool and refreshing. Tho sun
shines 1M3 days In tho year and an In
valid may be out of doors Ht nil Union
and seasons. Eminent physicians all
over tbe United Htates recommend this
section as especially ndanted for tbo
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
asthma and all pulmonary complications
ns well as litdnoy diseases, fever and kindred troubles, Tho water hasbeen shown
by chemical analysis mado by exports In
the employ of tho A. T. & 8. V, Company
to bo tho purest along that entire lluo of
a
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The GREAT TRUNK LINE,
3

randarcd agalnttyou.
ALTVn, uiorK.
It, O. niinuTT, Allornar for I'lalntlH.
Flrat publication Nor. Wnil.

Anniml Martini;.

In this drtisrtmrnt we havo
full lino of supplies such ns
Bnddls,ltubbr llrt's.l.umps,
Uoo goo, Cement guard &c.
e o it i
ii a, Vfootl Hints, SiioktiH, CIihIiin
Cribs, Cradles folding beds,
&c, Kept on hand
Ac.
Pictures and lcture
All Kinds of lllcyclo ltcpulrs
frame mouldings,...
Picture frHincH Htul Wlntlowt Mario lu this II o par tut on t
all sizes

Wrllo

prices.

order,

mado to

for Catalogue

and

324, 320 and 115 El Paso St.,

--

Wines,

and

--

tTHE

and Oalifornia.
Hco

Kor Infiirmatlun ragardltiK ratra, conactloni, act., call on or addrata
K. COPLAND,
KO. T. NICIHiWON, O I', and T. A.,

uuiuairu, iinnoia,

H
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Local Agant, IUmlng

riealjrnt.

ALL OBDBBS PBOMPTLT DELIVERED

Griese & Hoffmann,

JOIlNCOllDIITr, Vies rresldent
II. nilOWV, oashler.

Sliver

Hh iseeu enUraiy overhauled, rooms cnlHrgod hiu! newly tlttotl up
First class TbU board by the tluy or week,

$1.50.
J,

Dxitiira,

nODNQY O, OLARKW,

Nbtar Publid lidtt,

oOlct,
UclTr's
.
.
.

-

-
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PltPf.

onico
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DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY
I
NO, IS, A. P. St A. Ml
ItrstnUrCommnnlailton first Thnrdjr In
Vltltlo

lir.MINOl.ttlXIK,

in o mil i s ii. in., H .Mnonlc 1111.
rcittoro cardtaiir inritea ti ottena.

Join. t'oHSirri W.

Mi

Do. rutxmaTOlt, Hecretstf

DKMINtifjItAfXIIK.MO. S.K.A.ISi .
tttcuUrConrntttlon wonil Thntdr In scm
month it S ti.m.. In Mmonle lull, bolonrotnf
t"ODiiinloucoidlllr Jntllfl,
KD. I'SXiflKUTnit, Htttf lf jr.

Domestic

&

...

O. J. MTJLVANB.
Attornoy and Oonnsollor

FINEST
mportod

iAWl
AT Mttlto.

ICY

Ullf,

.,,.

LIQUORS,

ur.iuxn coumcii., no, i,

tt

Best Brands of Cigars

.

it Ut

ltreular Afrahlr third Tliuturfur In stch founts
H

Vliltlng Companions

ii.nt., In Hiioule Hall.

T.u.

I HOI. lb, IBl'VI!', A.

rsumxoTox, lcrcuril.ri

Gold Avenue, tieStalneN.

Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.

Foreign Eychange Booght and Sold.

,

,

l.mt

llrcuUr ConcUir fourth Ttmrwlaj' In cscK
onili. itM p.m. Ajium lit. Msnonle 11.11, (lold
Avium. Ylrltitiff K11I12I1U Tunptar nlmjfn wH

1HC.

Httms risuii J!.u;
wxtiixaToy, ittorar.
IIK INO I.ttlJOK, CO. 0, 1. 0. 0.
Mitn aVcrr Mamiif cyftilni it S o'clock M

cotno.
Ku,

Monoy to Loan on Good Security nt Current lltuoB ol

interest.

Mmaiad FraitTrcesl

K. I'. IUII.

potdlallr lnrlt4,
jour niimiK, n. 11;

VUltlng llfMti

.
IIKMiNtl l.tlDtli:, N0.7.A.O. l
Thnso w.ntltiir fruit trees of nny kind
XMi erorr drat nJ llilril WMnnrtiy or sack
K.
1'.
St
workmen
month
me.
call
ott
I.
lull.
or
ntldress
cordltllr
would tlo well lu
as I lirtvo n large nuU llnoly assorted IITIICUI
II. O.Cunitr, M. W.
stocK or
T.A. Ciririt l(stotdr.

isisMiKts l.tlti(ii;.NO.

JOHN STENSON, PiiopniBTon.
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and Renovated,
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MIMING & DUI&DINtf

Lumber J

ti-.xa-

llnllilivflnnilol-sls'limrsltlt-

s

"umiuj wuuuj lnTrx ficljr
Krerr Unsllly mul I)ctlp.lon,

Doors,

First CltsiStock of ETcrjlhlngln our Line

Windows,

lll about Dm muctilllcpli
tinrr w ir.
linant Jwirr, uuinon'n, c"iu ami
unit iioliln (hit
Opr lln lurtltsho
ctrr
rim Ii lh ImiI srtrtlmwu In llie oulnwot.
KURN, Oold A Silversmith, til Psso
ml ii in hi to

HI !

Uoba HorKitts

urtM,

Silver Smith,

8FZ0IAI. ATTENTION TO RErAIHINO,
which you otsjr winl
WrlUIn iitsK)Nln
lot i Clitltin, wfiiifinir or bltttidsr prnt. ii

Ma

,,

(Siocttsarto lWlstos 4 Umlll)

uius
35o
16o

nr. r.iRo,

MEXICAN MESCAL.

.

iioLiut.

P. B. KERN, Ajt.
Gold &

Very BestB8 Liquors and Cigars.

a.

S. MB&SILL

rorsino.

ITnir Culling,
Oloan Shavo,

19 NOW

I. lintiws.

W- -

BARBER SHOP.

DEMINB'SMOST POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT.

SI in.

Wtll'UIUO

CABINET

TURF!

I'liu: bTiiiir.T

di:min(i niviHiuH no. o, v. k, x, Pi
ltintHArr Pffonil mil fiilttitl TlififtdAV In Kl
I'. IIjII, Ulurk Ulock. Vlillln. KiilghU lws;s
ClIiRLKtJ Kl.ArHMANIf, ItcCUtllor.

constantly on hand anil at reasonable prices

TfE

W. M. Hot.LltilT K.JI. H.

Now Moxlco.

t

i

...

cooio.

Clark Rodgers,
Silver City,

sb.k.p.

IImIh eit flrlt anil tlilrtl Turiititr in Cutis
IUII, Clurk tllocb. Yltltlug KttlgttM alws;ittl

Trees on band.

ENGLISH

DOMINO, N. M.

Window Gift

KITCHEN!
Orders )j mail lirottiptlj ttiteKM (!

REMOVED

To the Hank Ilulldliifr In Itootn formerly
occuttieu uy r.uio rnnrmsur
On Plus Strceti
Dry floods, Ladles' ami Children's FUrulshluc
Hoods, Hosiery. Ulures, tho Celobrsto "Kld-Fltf- Ilia" Corset. Novelties In Jewelry, i t I t I I

Grerythltitt Netri

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

PROflPT A'I'TBNTION

Eating

Place N

W. 3 . WAMEli,

Town

QUE & CO,

WmtiiUsitiD ksrAltlbsitiwis

Why not
Own your Irrigating Plants.

FOMU

l Ponltrj.

Meats, Fish,

K. Y, Restaurant
KlNd, I'roHtfer

GrAME iat BMAxWQW.

I'cnn furnibk Irilfratltur tiinlitn (0 Irritate Mm A Firel Glass Ealing House
clieapor

tbu wntet

can bo bought frow any Dllok

G

hA BjMHtlflctottaM ftuctiksst
.
m
jPlattM

3P1rms

wtsui

.

i

. . ,

Im nVsiry
tKfS lftltrK3lMS

Off i sir

kui.
tijik
llSS)

r
in ersiori

'

1

W, f'OSTEtt,

-

,

MrflKetRfr ChMMANl)KttV,NO,S,K.fl

Pure Drugs, Pine Chemicals

HOTEL

Orders

BEER

COLD

ICE

Dewing,

Dispensing Druggist
BROWN & HOPKINS,
Milliners & Dress Makers,
J. P. BYRON
Complete line of

ST. JAMES

home comforts aro nl tho best, llualuess
buildings and private dwellings tnu be
had fcrreasonablo flgutes.
In this small spaco It Is Impossible t
elaborate upoB the future of Doming
The statement mads above, howover,
speak for themselves and an Intelligent
reader needs no further proof of tits
wondsrful probabilities of this section

IIIO,

Transacts a Gonoral Banking Business.

THE GERMANIA

The day liuot far distant wkeu Utm

,

OTTO SMITH,

Bakery and Confectionery.

Xttornoya at Law,

and

JOHN DECKEUT

NEW MEXICM

that many
hundreds of people who coma lies Irn
tin last stages of pulmonary diseases recover in a short tlmo so that they aro en
A project
Milled to engage In business.
Is now on foot for the erection of a large
sRnltarltiBi hero for tho treatment of
those affected with PhthttU Puimonalls.
Ample hotel and living accommodations
can bo had at reasonable rates.
uuiu AToniic, ui'.ir Qiiruvo ai,
J)emtng Is the most Important stock
NUW MKXICO.
DKMINO,
i i i I
i
shipping point In tho southwenl, being
our Una nt low 1'rlncn.
OTeiyllilngln
to
mako
located In the mltlit of n range of hunrcpnrotl
nro
Wo
dreds of thousands of acres, covered with
black and whlto gramma grata. All
tho cattle shipments from Mexico are
also mado from this point.
Surrounding Doming on all Hides are
mining camps rich In gold, silver,
lead, copper, Iron and building Mono,
Principal among these aro Cook's Peak,
Tres Hermanns, Florida, Georgetown
Central City, Victoria, llachlta, Pyramid
and many others. All the trading of these
camps la done In Doming, Tbo annual
output of Grant county Is f 1,000,000 In
gold and (800,000 In silver.
Detntng boasts tho only canatgro ex
tract factory in tbo world, Canalgrr,
which Is now coming Into prominence
Wholctale and Hetail Dealer In
ns n substitute ; tanning agents form
erly lu use. abounds on the plains stir
rounding tho city ami a largo Industry
has boeu created lu Its gathering.
At present Doming has a population
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
of 1 COO people. It has n (10,000 school
house, employs ft corps of six teauhors
nnd affords educational facilities equal ttoHrintio
DEMING, NEW MEXtCC
to those anywhere In the cnit. There
are Methodist, Kplsonpal and (;ongrega
tlonat churches, and all tho societies
lucldeutal thereto, and there are local
lodges of Masons, Knights of Pythias
Indopsndsnt Order of Odd Follows,
Urand Army, Anclout Order of Unit
Social enjoyments and
ed Workman.
AVi., South of Dnpot.

Xjr.HAMMt
Aiinri.Tm.
ASnEHFELTEh tt HARMBa,'

cardl.Hr lot ttsil.

n fact worthy of nolo

t

SWEETMEATS

AND

railroad.

It Is

Or A. ll.8IMU.Vb--

Agnt,
(l.nrl,
1)111.

East Bide Gold Avcttuo, bolweou TIomlook Biiil.Spruco sta.

DEMING

L,Wj

'ItferCltr, NeirMnlM.

Beer Hall

that your tickets road, "Via tho Atchison, Topeka nnd Banta Fo Hallway.'

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

CABINET

if1

A. H.HAnLLEB,

Now Mexico, Atizozia

Giigars,

ATT11K-

t

Attornoy and Oounseilor

Dinlnr,

Deming Meat Market.

FIBST CLASS

LdWi

Tiptwtltlse, Dons st IDiiaorsbls

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Liquors

XttdHssy nt

Promptly Filled.

hrnugli la Kaniaa L'lly, Chicago and Ht. Loula Without Chant.

Tex, Mexico,

a n aa

Am'iits tor tho "Crimson
Nlngnrn
Kim " Bvrscuse,
wheels.
i!uteru prices In
all tho above line.

rlno H.

of

Will ersctlM In t'uvrt 61 Sw ttstlro kinl
tmCoottof tb Uillcd BUIti.
OHc oppotll Dipol noUt,

Front all pntnla to all potnti In

Parlor, lledroom & Kitchen
ltoed ix Italian chairs Hock
ers uud

iiahy

tr.of.wsMI

Pinlnt,
Vtnttoi
T. V. OONWAT,

Oppn,

SUPPIilHS.

ANI

Surssonsil

umoti surer Arentie Uroer
B, 7. lUOBj

4'ULIiM AX PALA013 SjLWKPINQ OAUS ItUN DAILY

Lunu AtdH'lalliiu will

IIICVOLKS

Always

Doors
HUM Tralne

Emerson & Berrien, The Bank of
TURNITURBII

snwsl4

la Dsmlrij- .-

I,

rURNlTURUI

"ssseus"

01U,

S.M.
insNSMB

Tliatncl.linMra of

Hie Dnmlns Ttnllillnjr and
tnlMillc that tlio annual
corporation
of
laid
place on
. d.M
.will take
.1 .
I
I. ..
It.
I..
,.!.
HI, ill
.un,, ttui,
ai Uo II rmfK u
I'Tirniiiri
.fiunr.
lit olnro In tho I own of Denilnit, New Mrtiro, for
Hi elertluii of .llri'clurt and ih
tramartlnn of
aa may pslly com
tuch other Ini.lnr
am irviiiijr.
Hr.AJtK I'irLti, Src'y
Damlntr, V. M., NnvcmbarHlud, HfO.

Si

riusit

ASSORTMENT

Maw Moxlco,

bi

MX9Wmi

Phyioitris

CANDIES
Th

o

A. LOCKIIAUrs DIIANtl.

llorae nrantlt
L to lett

das. sworn
All

lstr"f

V'S'I

! !

itwuM.

.
i)ihiln,
Klllirsotltltiftlltlis tnsrli.toimflwptw
tsnVtn tiuillufi with lle DepntlfW M

!

CD

The only Lino rnnnln

Poatofllcei
Dciiillig.N, M
ltnnc.- t.'nlar tlrorr
llountnlna ant
HutrHprlnKa.
Oram County

1).

.

JOfllfM BOOMM,
ATfOKNBV A'f LAW

Is lbs rarest Md nsiliMt.

Two linndrrd
and Ally tin lara
raward will lia
paid for arrcit
and cnnrlctnm of
and potion brand
lit ay or handllnje
audarlhlt brand.
Pnttnfflca a

fur I'ubllcntlan,

Fnlten J. Parld'on
va
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Buy From us
Save Money.

lrirgoit Ifiirliituro Ilouau
soutltwost, nnd oiui supply you,
with anything in our lino nt prioua'
that will pay you to buy of us,
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(Successors to
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Art Squares Linoleum,
Oil Ciothi, Prmmts
and Pictures - - Frames made to order.
M4oMKItrs.
t
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CMUNTV t'OUIIT.

(Ion (Ivsrthe MaHSt.
TltU URATttJ TItAOKHTi
some good ore
Their vein nvorngeiO
k BIG LEAD
feot ud carries $40 per ton In gold. '1 hey
Wlmt Una tteil titloftltir U He nrtllalil'ii
31,
0, Cummins, an old timer In this Th sunn! ltfcttort of officers f IVm,
lltlnlU otitis HecsiitMnriUr In the Mar
hnvo had nay as high nl fCOOO.
I.tuDttimrt J'ri.m tiltrer C'llr.
section, dlod In thl city Tutsday, De- Ing .odge, tio. i2, A.
in on Colonlr,
Tho Cnrrlo M. owned by II, 3, Hear- f. and A. Il.,took
cember Ilrd, of consumption,
Tho
MoreOiUlD CoiaiBg Through Deming SMcWtothe llniii.ianr.
place yetcrday ovenlug, wltkth followRecent Lsad Oarbonato Strike nt Cook't
ii. i.iui nuivii wna net included in inr
folhad been a mhier and cattleman ing reatiltt
HttA'Kn City, Uwieuiber 0Court has
The IlBAtifctotiT hni received the
big sale, is now nn assessment wotk
Crist-ophTfcu Any Olkcr Port on tho Line.
Pca Clearly Dcflntil.
for many year hero and wn, until rebeen lu settlou nil week nud susshum
J, P, McOrorty, W. M.i R. T, Ootrfnr.
nnd ore hn been found which I vnluetl lowing detslls of tho murder of
H, Henten In Mexlcolu Novembert cently, In partneiiblp
with John 1), t. M.j Carl HsgH,J, W. Kd. Pesnlng
have been held very veiling.
The
at $8000,
Thero nro 100 ton now on
He had been making molaste for the Weein In the general iiitfYchnndlfe ton, Becrotaryi N. A. Ilollch, Treaauter;
principal huslncsi transacted la given
tho Cump which will work $lft,
112,000 IMPORT DUTY PAID. below.
THE WEEK'S MINING NEWS,
colonist of Colonla Dttblau, arsloled ij bualnee ntBepar, but, falling In health, jioui, i;urus, tyior.
t'BNTUAI,.
J. J. Kolley vt A. 1). Laird, n change of
Tho liitlalUtloii will Uke plce ott Dm
The Tcxa and Grand Central which John Hardy, of Colouln Pachcco on tho !io camo to this city where he died Tuesvenue
was
wtt side of Iho Casat fJiamtc river, at day evening.
to
county.
granted
Boenrrti
07th Bt. John' dy, at 7 p. m,
fililj.mrnt Ilyof Mad I'rmn
Yd Ills: 81 rlk
n t.nrcs belong to tho samo parties, nnd nrn
rotiml
Ilrnenlh
Thn deoeaied wa nbout fifty year of
Bpeclal convocation of Dominie Chan'
Metii-- ltnehi IlrmlDff I.mt Kiiturilitr This u n cato In which 11 L. Poster,
worked Jointly, nro panning out fa- Ban Jose, where eomn of the colonists
rurptiar)- - I.tdff...!n An
;
live, They were cnluped tomo little dis- age nud uumarrlcd. He lcav
a sinter tor, It, A.M. next Wednesday venlng,
was Interested for tho First Nau.loni limit (IftklnN Btir- mously.
Drifting and top!ng In the
l'leiilj' ut Iron Oro (lrKlown
I
rlilnl th forgo Number t.l I'tMii tional Jljuk of Silver City.
golnc on and torn exertional- - tance frnm tin mnlnste mill, nud they In California, who was nnablo to come ior worn on an mo uegrte.
Cnnii Asiilii nt Wnrlo-ltiigll- an
noil Toxn
had been raided by soma thlovcs, who hero but whoso hut bo tut arrived yeiter-da- y
U. h. Foster, Iteoolver vs J. W. Flair
The annual election for officers of tho
l'iiinmrlton.Tru
Onloeil (tul
ly
1
rich
bolng extracted.
rreiicliRjrmllertU 1'uicliaiO at CnrlUle
,
......
..
stole two turrets of molaste, n brats
avenlng nnd wns present nt the bapter for tho ensuing year wilt be
MI.m
l'ri.m l'o'il lla; nnl an mi liullun Humor. I n g a jury trial wn had and a verdict
iu vi, nun bcuirni wutcit
is ueiug
Minos It.rpliig Up Tlielr Mxconl.
Cnlrl
was rendered for the plaintiff lu the eutu
worked through the Toin shaft I pro- kettle, steelyard nnd other things. As tnnorat service, which took placo ut had next Thursday evening, Every comof070.C0, 'lh suit was brought upon
panion should bo present.
ducing good tiro In largo quantities they wor closing up U"lr business, hav- Mnhoney's uudertnklng rooms
Tli Hkmhioiit tmn contended right notes given for thn purchase prlco of
got through tholr season's work, they Father Mornn of Silver City rwdlng tho
CroBS-uu- i
nud drifts are being run an ing
Pkak.
Coo.
Nt. Lukes L'tmreh.
biting that Drilling would lo til" princi- tho printing outfit of tho defunct Dsm-lunenldrully found under a heap nf putii- - burlsl nvlce, The remaluti were laid
Ill till IsSlle, tlio liK.M)l,l"HT
is iu hul'u piwimrlJesj outside tho leads, and
pal port of entry for (ho shipment uf ait-tiono
cane
pressed
stalks,
the
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tho
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tho
Demlng
at
rott
Comotnry, thero tu
Adince plant, Mr. Fleming being propershapo to cltarly deflno tho big muoh god oreji being token out.
Noxt Sunday (2nd Sunday In Advent)
from Old Mexico nloug llin cntlro srcutlty nn tho note given for tho
that had nwnlt the Urrat Hound-up- ,
when nil
In thn Texas, all In ore, is now In missing barrel! nf moUsse
stttlto recently mado on tho'Olhello nud
hidden awaiting a favorable tlmo Claim will bo properly staked by a celebration of tho Holy Coumiunlou at
toiitheru border of ilio United States,
been
The defendant was not plenscd Uemlemoun propertlos.
I
thn big. prrgrcss,
It
11 a. in., Evening Prayer at 7 n.
atidjho contention It nlrcmly rrnllxcd,
in. The
rlghlcous Judge.
at his pulillnhlog cxperlenco and pre- f,ent find made recently In New .Mexico,
Tho Chance mine which I being oper- and opportunity for taking It nway.
Since tlio tuaritntlno una mined m tlio sented such facts to the court Hint n new nud If
Edward B. Cross, Hector of Sliver
Iter.
Talking thl over It wb deemed
futuro
explorations
enrry out pres- ated by leasr Is pnutilng out well. Lot
l
Itslonx-iun Halt.
Kins
SJntl of October, there hn l?ctt paid In-- t trial was granted,
City, will preach morning aud evening,
ent Indications, It will provo tu bo ono of of good oro Is being takoii out, and tho favorable tlmo to catch the IhlcvM, by
the coffrr nf tlio United HtntCM for
letting
It
was
barrel
icmnlu
the
where
Fltftilmmon vs Colossal mining
Israel King nnd two men Buuday school and Illble cists at 3.90 p.
th biggest lead cnrbimnto etrlkcs ever future of a bonanza Is nxsurod.
duty on strck imported at tlilo point In
III hi
a
watching
It
to
nud
for
Ihem
take
employ,
tiny,
who wero arrested nl rn. un vycunesu&y mCc. 11, Litany nt
Jury trial resulted lu a verdict mado In tho southwest. Tho facta ot the
Tho
Laura, n parallel to the Toxas nnd
round number, 112,000. TliU It accord giving
havo them arretted, as It would doubt-letsl- Aceuclon,
Mexico, by tho Mexican 4.00 p. iu, Alt Invited.
tho plaintiff 7,B00 fur his labor cate art nlmply thesct In drifting nwny Orand Centralis being operated
under
fng to 11m book of thu Collector nt 121 as superintendent of tho properties
lUr, ETHtammT H. J. Amdrests,
luad to tho discovery of tho othtr authorities two weeks ngo, woro released
below tho tunnel, they ran through Innso and the prospect
nro llattcriiirf.
Ptitonud the shipment arc Jut begin- owned by this company nt UlnrU llnwk and
ami a portion of the J)esdo- - The properly Is owned by lion. II. II. barrel and misting thlnf . Heatcn com- nu ball tho latter pnrt ot last week, as Urmul Annual l'letta nt Juams, MtKlco,
tho
Othello
ning,
municated this to ouo of the colonist stated n the IIiiadmihit, to appear at
and money by him advanced tu various monn.totho south. In doing so they Whllohllt of Oliver City.
l)e. (Slli, lBOsto Jan. 1M,'0.
A nhlpmcnt numbering nbotil t,0CQ ways.
holding nn office under tho government Aconcluu tho first of January next.
Anew tflul has been asked for.
out through n largo pnrpltory ledge,
fiend, Iho property of Taylor & Ilrown,
with power to mako tho nrrnti,
Hut
Forlhonbovo occasion the Santa Fo
O. J. Cornell v K. Valad-Judi-moTho latest report from Mexico In realong tho north eldo of which cxtontlvo
vou know Titiat: routs?
Lord Hertford mid William Jllrchlleld
tickets atone
unfortunately that wso not done, lleaton gard to thl affair go to ehow that Mr. Houto will sell round-trifor dofendnnt for 00 value of old workings nru situated. Thero they
readied here the Utter part of Jul week property and $1 damages and costs.
wn left alone.
The thlovcs, with a King and his men wero In tho right nnd and nun third first class faro.
fnumt n large cavo of slllclotis Iron ore
OlLUUItT
Mil.
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tain
Dec.
Dates
has rottirnod from a
7th and Bill limited
and wero at onco shipped In eastern
wngon nnd oxeu, went to tho placo load- that tho petty Mexican olllcer who made
Htultli iVJnoksnu va William Walker
of Utile value.
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Dec.
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the only person who
ore Is os yet Undetermined.
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f tlio largest shipment evor madu from
Vew Orleans p.yrup on tan nt
Dec.SOlh.
It Is presumed I lent on tried to atop committed n wrong.
1!. L. Foster, ltecelvcr v BIgmuuil almost entirely on Othello ground nud Is
Dec. 21st nud 22nd IliuIUd to rtturn
the llcpubllc of Mexico Into tlio United Mndnuer, UiiBtav Wormser nml Oustav
it, it. Kidder'. them and wns idiot down and beaten orer Tho mottor Is being thoroughly
npparuntly 400 feet long, by about 100
Dec. 27th.
l:(a(cx. Thoitnutc wa fat and In line
Pity, why dou't ymi try Do Witt' Little the head aud kllld,
lu tho hurry to
Wnruuor, Adm.DUmUscd by plalutlir feet In width. Iho dlmeiiDlons below
by the higher Mexican
Fur full particular call on or add rets,
Tii,-econdition, com lug from the grating lands at his costs.
Iiurlv HUers?
pill
away
ilttlo
get
lost
cure
the
thlotes
tho barrel of
A. 11. Simons, Agent, Demlug.
which will, no doubt, result In tho
may be, aud probably are, somewhat
headache, IndlgoMliiu nud couitlpnllon. molarses, H rolled off thu wngoa nud was
vt Jnuos, Juarez and Bnnora.
The oases of Frank Phelps and Ada larger. A passage or gangwny has Jut 'lhey'romnll, but do tlio work.
complete vindication and final release of
A. T. ft H.I'. Tim. Curd.
J. P.
Deputy Collector Field and his nsslst-antfound by tho olllcer
next morning. Mr. King nnd his men In n very few
Menge. adm. v Demlng Laud & Wnter been finished from tho entrance to the
DruggUt.
Jack Kylo nud Thomas Huestls, C'oinp my wero coutluuud until tho next cud tho
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it
tho
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body of carbonates In dIl'SiI.
No.
Arrive
Lcavs
Him Howtiiim wns In towu tho frotit wout lu
havo been kept nulling nil Iho time to term, by consent of both parties.
tcardt ot lleaton and found his
BM
One carload ha already been shipped to end of
10.41 a. m.
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m.
11 In Mexico.
Struck
llu.
tho
wack.
handle tlio Block, according to rules and
dead body, Word was sent to tho offJuan Ortiz wn tried Bntuidny nflcr- 101 rnso. Buould thero be tho snino class
10.45
Kuttbound
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rcgnlatlont, and, of course, have liecu noon for tho crime of forgery nndwns
icials
Cusaa
promptly
nt
who
tirandes
Take n lltllo for (tin l.imni li, lintA ht
Doth train first clan In every particuThn many friends of Dr. n. F. Blovall.
of ore bolow tho Iren tu other part nf
ainlnonlly successful.
wero on hnud and iticccedcd In ruptur- formerly of Demlng, will b glad to hear lar and make through connection to aid
acquitted.
the oave, the strlko will surely bo a big lh llrewcry.
Several thousand head more tiro exWhisker that ari'prctnnturely gray or ing tho wagon and two meu In II, nud that he ha succeeded beyond his fond- - from all potuta east.
Tho attachment enso if Patrick
thing. Bluklug to a depth of 10 feet litis
A. II. Bimoss, Agont,
pected In iho first of I tin week mid mora
faded
be colored in prevent thu nrrestedtovernl, who were euspected,nt ett expectations In lilt mining
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ng.ilnst tho llrm of Mux
been mndo on tho new find, wltlu.u. look ofshould
operatlins
HUDkliiirlintnV
nae.
nnd
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will follow regularly, ui fnat as they can
tho placo where thu wagon was tracked
& Co, camo on for trial Oaturdiiy change, nud sinking will bo continued. col nil
I'orftxle'
other lu tolorluir brown or to. Tlio authorities acted with lutirh in tlio Babluol district. Ho ha recently
bo Inspected at this paint.
evonlng, Messrs. fielder nud Iloono ap- Thoro la considerable woo stuff to be black,
opened up n magnificent oro body lu
prumptues
They took ono or in properties runiiliif- - lili.li In
nud decision.
Two lot nn Gold nvcniie, thl nlty,
pearing for the plalntllt nud Mulvaue removed, us n matter of course. To provo
Qtn. M. IIuiik has returned from nn
with
room fraino cottuiro nnd largo
cliurgo uftho body nud conveyed It to silver nml yielding largo money.
MUKDIMIUD IIV Al'ACItr.M,
and Auehctn for tho defendant llrm. The tho extent of tho oro body sinking at ouo oxtonded tilpnurth
The corral four
nud cast.
In good condition.
Will be sold
Cata (Jrnndri. They alto detailed soma strike It the Liggett over known In tho
action was brought by the plaintiff for end und raising nt tho other Is now gocheap for cntli. Kuqtilro nt this office or
Flue fresh Hue
Tronjtt Untnrnl Out lVom fort llnynrd tu rent, claimed to bo due upon n
candles nnd nut of ths colonists to guard tho ptinonerr. camp.
lcmo of ing on. Tho find Is undoubtedly tho top for tho holiday at of
LlndaUiir.
oHlgmiind
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CuUli(T) Indium In ArUmia,
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llrm lu this city, aspiring next year, on lime, and between the contact of llmu
from his ranch on tho Mlmbres.
tho body into delivered to hi fiie'nds fur
information ha
hut reached ISie tho assumpsit Issue, which will bo tried and porphcry.
The murderer havo not yet
An extra flno stock of Chrltlmns burial.
llKADi.iniiT of the foul tniirder of six next term, und for tho tulo of Iho goods
auoitonrowtf.
turkeys, chicken, nud Coese, leave your been tried.
jJcreon li Arizona (it tlio lunula of tlio on Iho nttnehmcut Ibiuo. (Julio a numAbout thirty meu nro working here, orduru alHteiitou'B.
overmuch- protected "I.o, tub poor Indi- ber of Doming wltutBes wero present
moitly tenter on the Mlmbre company
lllNOIt MU.vnox,
Hhoiunnllsm Ir caused by Inctloaeld In
an."
The Jury wns Instructed Monday morn properly. Thu high grndo me will bo
me o i on. jiixiij s niwapauiin iieuinii
Tuosdny ttflcrnoon T.J. Wnttra arrived ing nun nrior ueing nut ror nimut an
shlppul, nnd tho tr liim giadea nro lies III la acid and oomplntely and perm- In Duncan, Arizona, with tlio horrible Hour returned u
verdict for thq.plulillllr, being workwl ut thn McGregor mill. nncniiy cure riietitiiutKui. lie euro to tnlot News !(aiprtin(i Cliroulf led In
iiowb, that a man and Human had been nusmiuiiig ilio utiiiciimentjiite.
Ilui) tlfil.t lliintlers.
Should silver bo restored to lis piopcr geiouiy iiood .
murdered nud Him bodies vroro lying In
I
re-open- ed
Jhecnsoof tho IVrHlory vs O. F position Oorgetowu would soon reoutne
j
W.L Tiioiiwoh wns In tho idly Wodno.
I
too
road
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west of Ash Bprlngs. Howell for dcJjVWih taxes wns dlnpostd
It position as the loading r.llver camp, day from hi much on tho Mlmbre.
Hhorllf Wight, nt Bolomonvlllo, was
Club danco next Friday night.
of by J;idgmeut for tho defendant upon lu (Irani county, nnd glvo
employment
imperial Flour, tho best lu luwu, Kidby telegraph und ho Immediately plen.
The
show window
of Fleishman .t
has
It.
der
to hundreds of miners.
Tho Pcrapot
started out with n poise, and Justice
Ileal Co. uio taking on holiday atllro.
1 ho jury lu tho murder enso of Juan
mine Is being worked by a ninnll force.
Tho
henllu:
or
Do
properties
Witt's
Haynle with an armed party left from Trujllli) nud Abel Durnn, oharjed with
Dr. CiBieln report the birth of n Mill
The Native Copper aud Copper lloto tMlcli llaza) Salvo aru well known. It
J)uucan to hold.au Imjueit.
tho killing or Clprlano Uonznlcs on the mtno nro being worked nyttcmatlcally. mircn eczema, nKlii nirectlons and I simp to tho wife of Will Allen, In III! city
Onilielr arriving at the plnco whore Lower Mlmbres was secured Monday
ly n perfect remedy for pllo. J. P. lly
Thursday morning, December Oth.
Tho ihaft Is now down n trlllo over K0 ron, Druggist.
the murder uis committed, tho tarrltiU evening, uflcr tho regular panel had
with good oro In oonsldentblo quail
feet
J. P. llyron hoi received a large and
work of the Apache, wns recogulzed. lioeu v.rhnunted nud eieelal tiilesuitin
Uoo.nk
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returned to Sliver C'lly
At tho 100 lovel a drift
finely uttortcd Block of holiday good,
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